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Principal’s News

In staffing news, we have appointed an additional Deputy Principal to our Senior Leadership Team. Mary-Anne
Pretorius will commence on Monday 27 May. Mary has previously worked at Murrays Bay Intermediate, Dominion
Road Primary school and is currently working at a private school in Brisbane. To welcome Mary to our school we will
be holding a full school Powhiri at 9am on Monday 27 May. Parents and whanau are welcome to join us.
The winter sports season has now started. It is pleasing to see so many Pasadena teams entered into Netball,
Basketball and Waterpolo. It is also great to see students trying sports for the first time, something that is important
at Intermediate School.
A big thank you also to the amazing parents and staff that give up their time to coach and manage our teams. I know
the BOT, parents and students appreciate your time and effort.

Stop work meeting
Recently Primary Teachers rejected the pay offer from the Ministry of Education and voted to take strike action on
Wednesday May 29 May. This will mean that our school will be closed on that day due to inadequate staffing levels
to look after students safely. I appreciate that this creates some difficulty for families however I encourage you to
support our teachers as they seek to achieve the changes which will protect quality education for all children.

Newsletter frequency
After feedback from parents we have decided to have newsletter 3 times a term. We felt with the weekly events
sheets and emails parents have a good understanding of what is happening in the school.
Remember to download our school app from https://pasadenaint.apps.school.nz/share/ The app can access the
school Daily Notices and the calendar of events that are coming up.

Property update
It has been great for all of the classes to now be in designated spaces with the 4 new relocatable classrooms being
moved onto the school fields in the last holidays.
It is also great news on our building project front with Stryde Construction taking over the refurbishment of our
classrooms.
They have given us the tentative time of the first group of classes being completed in the middle of July and the
second set of classrooms being completed by the beginning of November. Both the classrooms and the reroofing will
be done concurrently.
I will keep the community up to date as the project progresses and the timeframes become more concrete.

PE Gear for Sport and Physical Education
Please ensure that your child has their PE gear at school for PE and Sports lessons. A number of students are wearing
their school uniforms for these lessons which is causing extreme body odour in classrooms. If your child does not
have PE please purchase it from the school office.

Pink Shirt Day

This week is Bully-Free Week, a week to address and raise awareness about bullying in New Zealand. All week every
class in the school will be completing lessons around the issue of bullying and strategies to help tackle bullying.
We will finish the week on Friday with Pink Shirt
Day/pink mufti day (free of charge). This year the
focus is: Kōrero Mai, Kōrero Atu, Mauri Tū, Mauri
Ora - Speak Up, Stand Together, Stop Bullying!
There will be prizes for the best outfit on the day.

Hiroshima Exchange
On Monday 20th May, 25 students will be traveling to Hiroshima, Japan to experience a cultural exchange for 10
days. The students have been busy learning a speech in Japanese, practicing our performance items, as well as
learning about Japanese culture. We are all super excited and we can't wait to learn about not only what is different,
but also similar between our cultures.
We look forward to sharing our experience with everyone when we get back!

NZ-VR Virtual Reality Programme
NZ-VR virtual reality programme came into Pasadena
last week. It was a fun, immersive and educational
learning experience with the aim of connecting
thousands of young New Zealanders to the marine
environment. They brought in class-sets of VR headsets
to school and educated and inspired the students
through a 50 – 60 minute session about our ocean
through a number of underwater virtual reality videos
that compare and contrast pristine and degraded
marine environments. Students learned what causes
these changes, and what actions can be taken to
protect these environments. The sessions were
designed to kick-start our unit of inquiry this term.

Inquiry Project
Our unit of Inquiry from last term was ‘Where we are in place and time’. We looked at how our community is shaped
by the diversity of individuals and groups. Our
wonderwall questions were, ‘What can we do in
the community to help make people feel like they
are human and are being treated fairly/with
respect? AND, What can we do to help this
situation?’ So we researched and found the City
Mission. The City Mission makes sure that the less
fortunate and homeless in our community are
being fed. They make food parcels to send out to
people and they need our help to give them the
supplies to make this happen. They make 21,411
parcels to give to desperate Aucklanders. So we
asked our class to bring cans in so we could donate
them. We raised 60 cans for them and they were
very happy with what they got. Our next steps
would be to do a whole school can drive or to
encourage people to continually give cans to the
City Mission.
Sylvie and Mikayla / Room 8

World Vision Leadership Day
On Friday 3rd of May, a group of Pasadena students, the Social Action
Group, attended the World Vision leadership day at the Victory
Convention Centre. During the day they learned about the work of
World Vision in the Sudan and participated in team and leadership
building activities. Armed with enthusiasm, the Social Action Group is
now promoting and helping to organise the fundraising for the
upcoming 40 Hour famine on the 7th to 9th of June.
The Social Action Group consists of students who participated in the
40 Hour Famine last year and demonstrated a passion for social
issues including justice, animal welfare and the environment. The
students involved are Ava Rm10, Anituatua Rm6, Iris Rm9, Sophie
Rm9, Alice Rm9, Isaac Rm12, Logan Rm11 and Seiji Rm11.

Sports News
Girls’ Futsal
Last week we had two teams of girls competing in the Central Zone futsal girls’ competition at Auckland Netball
Centre. Both the Year 7 and Year 8 team came 3rd in their pool after 2 losses and 1 win. They went into the playoffs
where both teams got 10th place.
The day was very long with back to back games at some points. The girls were very nervous at the start but went out
and gave it their all, playing with Pasadena pride. A huge thanks to the parents who were able to transport us and
also to those who came to watch and support us.

Puni Reo Poitarawhiti - Māori Language Netball Tournament

I te Rāmere kua hipa atu nei, i whakataetae ai Te Kura Takawaenga o Te Waitītiko i te Puni Reo Tonamana
Poitarawhiti. Katoa mai tēnei tonamana ka whakahaerehia ki te reo Māori. E 55 ngā kapa i whakataetae atu. I te
mutunga o te rā, i eke ai Te Waitītiko ki te tūranga tuatahi mō ngā tau 7 me ngā tau 8 whenumi. Ko tēnei te tau
tuarua kua uru mātou ki tēnei whakataetae, ā, ko tēnei hoki te wā tuarua kua whakaihuwaka mātou i te tonamana.
Waihoki, i whakawhiwhia mātou ki te tohu mō te kounga o te reo. He nunui ā mātou mihi ki a Whaea Rangimārie
mōna i whakarite i ngā tīma; ki a Kōkā Allana i tana whakarite i ngā tīma, i tana whakahaere i ngā mahi i te rangi, i
tana tū hei kaiwawao anō hoki; ki a Whaea Jocelyn i tana whakahaere i te tīma whakataetae; ki a Whaea Ariel i
tautoko i te haere ki te tonamana.

Last Friday, Pasadena Intermediate competed in the Puni Reo Māori Language Netball Tournament. The whole
tournament is a complete te reo Māori environment. 55 teams competed. At the end of the day, we were awarded
the trophy for 1st place in the year 7 and 8 mixed league. This is the second time we’ve entered the tournament, and
the second time we’ve come away with the trophy. Furthermore, we were awarded the trophy for language quality.
None of this would’ve been possible without Whaea Rangimārie, who prepared the teams; Kōkā Allana, who
prepared the teams, coached on the day, and helped as a referee; Whaea Jocelyn, who coached our competition
team, and Whaea Ariel who helped on the day.
Boys’ Futsal
On Tuesday the 7th of May, nine Year 7 boys and nine Year 8 boys travelled to compete against other schools in the
2019 Central Zone Futsal day.
The boys trained really hard and developed
their teamwork, ball skills, and even taught
themselves how to pay futsal! When it came
to game day, each team battled hard in the
grading games. The year 8s went on to win
their league and placed 9th in the
competition and the year 7s drew in the
knockout round but unfortunately didn't
have enough points to make it to the finals.
Both teams looked awesome on the day and I
was very happy to see them in action! A
special thank you to the parents who helped
with transport and coaching, the boys
wouldn't have been able to go without you!

Upcoming Dates
May
16
17
20
21
22
23
24
28
29
30
31
June
3
5
6
7
11

Big Foot bike safety
Homework Club
Pink Shirt Day
Big Foot Bike Safety
Singing Assembly
Kids Lit Quiz
Hiroshima Exchange departs for Japan
CZ Rugby boys’ u55 and open
CZ Football girls’ Y7
CZ Football girls’ Y8
Homework Club
Formal Assembly
CZ Football boys’ Y7
Strike Action Scheduled
CZ Football boys’ Y8
Homework Club
Singing Assembly
Queen’s Birthday
Newsletter comes home
Science Roadshow
Homework Club
Formal Assembly
Y7 Boostrix immunisations

13
14
17
18

Homework Club
School talent quest
Singing Assembly
CZ Hockey boys’
CZ Hockey girls’

Community Notices

